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Kia ora koutou e te whānau
27 October - Sports
Celebration
31 October - Colour Run 11am
3 November - CO Touch
Tournament Cromwell
5 November - Last day of
school for Years 11-13, Senior
Prize Giving 7pm
6 November - Primary Zone
Triathlon
11 November - CO Primary
Orienteering

Students again impressed with their joy and
respect for our annual senior formal on the
second Saturday of this term. The mild and light
‘Spring Fling’ evening was certainly a change from
the usual format of cool winter evenings. The
conversation, kai, dancing and photos created a
great atmosphere for a wonderful night with our
rangatahi. Congratulations to the formal
committee, supported by Tineke Hayes and Marcella Robertson, on their
excellent work adapting to changes brought on by Covid this year. Thank
you to the large number of staff who attended and our community who
again turned out in force at The Moorings to cheer on the arrivals.
LOKA - Living Our Kawa Award is providing a positive way to promote our
core values and the respectful inclusive culture we want in our kura. It has
been a successful initiative from our Prefects and Year 13. This term the
focus is on what we have termed ‘The Top Five’ the key expectations for
students learning in class:






16 November - NZQA
exams begin for Years 11 - 13
16 - 20 November - OSS Junior
Tournament Week
18 November - CO Primary
Triathlon
17 November - Staff only day NCEA Curriculum
23 - 27 November - Year 8
Camp Tautuku and Year 9
Aquatic Camp Cromwell
1 - 4 December - Year 10
Camp, Wanaka

One person speaks at a time using kind language
Food to be eaten at break times
Follow staff instructions
Wearing correct uniform
Being ready for learning

This week LOKA’s will be awarded for correct uniform in class. Parent
support with this is sincerely appreciated, particularly with the correct
socks and shoes.
We are beginning to review feedback we
have received from parents and students as
we plan for 2021. Thank you to those who
have taken the time to complete the surveys,
your thoughts and ideas are valued. Some
early findings from our wellbeing survey
indicate a positive shift in measures around
mutual respect between students and staff,
the perceived fairness of staff, sense of
belonging, feeling safe and the importance
Duke of Edinburgh Tramp of our values or Kawa. I believe that part of
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this lift is related to our change to Whānau
groups and also to the caring support by all staff during and since the
Covid lock down.

Our change to Whānau Groups is significant for our school and we expect
10 December - Last day
of school for Years 7 - 10, Junior we will see the full benefits in terms of connection and belonging in about
3 years. It is pleasing to see that 62% of the students already feel that the
Prize Giving (afternoon)
move to Whānau Groups had been a positive one.

There is increasing frustration in our Board with the continued delays
to any confirmation of our building redevelopment. Our Education
Brief and Cultural Narrative are almost complete, there have been
numerous meetings and conversations but we continue to wait while
our school continues to age and student numbers grow. We
currently have 500 students attending and next year here will be
close to 540 with numbers approaching 600 in three years time.
Space will be at a premium next year. There is a further meeting this
week which we hope will provide some clarity for our whole school
community.

Kapa Haka

Our seniors had mock exams last week in preparation for the external NCEA exams starting 16
November. Our Senior Prize Giving is on Thursday evening 5 November starting at 7pm in our
Auditorium. Following this is a study week with NCEA teachers available in their timetabled classes to
support students. I urge students to make the most of this time and ensure that academic goals and
prerequisites are met.
The Colour Run is organised by our Student Council as a fun whānau oriented event. It starts at
11.00am by our Gymnasium this Saturday 31 October and I encourage families to sign up early as
tickets are limited.
On Tuesday evening 27 October we have our Sports Celebration.
There is so much to acknowledge and be grateful for in spite of the
challenges posed by Covid this year. Those successes are partly the
result of the strong parent and community support for our teams with
coaching management and sponsorship. The participation, successes
and achievements are also a direct outcome of the dedication and
passion of our two sports Coordinators Megan Anderson and Melanie
Mills, ngā mihi nui kōrua, thank you both.

House dodgeball competition

Mason Stretch
Principal

SENIOR BALL
Full set of photos can be viewed via Gravity Events Photography Facebook Page

PINK SHIRT DAY

Cardrona hosted the NZ Junior Freestyle Ski and Snowboard Nationals. This includes Skier
Cross, Half Pipe, Slopestyle & Freeride (which unfortunately was cancelled this year.) Jack
Spence competed in U14's & placed 2nd in Slopestyle, 3rd in Halfpipe & 4th in Boarder
Cross. Overall 3rd place. He’s very happy with his results after a fun & full on
season training.
Southland Swimming Championships - Nevaeh Reddy competed on 26
September, in the 13-14 years age category: 1st - 200m Breaststroke, 2nd 50m Freestyle, 3rd - 200m Freestyle, 3rd - 50m Breaststroke.

Representing Cromwell College at the Te Waipounamu Maori Rugby
Tournament in Christchurch in the school holidays - Jordan Paranihi - (Ngāti
Tūwharetoa) Otago Maori Wāhine, Kamryn Reddy - (Ngāpuhi) - Otago Maori
under 17s Tāne, Maddi Pask - (Ngāti Porou) - Otago Maori Under
17s (Kōhine).

NZ CHESS NATIONALS
Students from Cromwell College and Cromwell Primary School competed at the NZ Chess Nationals online over
Labour Weekend, and performed very creditably.
Suffering the disadvantage of having no local competition, the students competed in school team events on the
Saturday, and the individual championship on the Sunday. They played nine games against students who had
qualified for the NZ nationals through their own regional tournaments.
Best performances were from Cromwell College Year 7 student Theo Laws in the individual intermediate competition, who finished in 7Th place overall with 5 wins. He was followed closely by Cromwell College team-mate
Inuka Ganewatta, who finished in 8th, also with 5 wins.
In the Saturday teams’ Year7-8 competition, Cromwell College’s team of Inuka Ganwatta, Tayven Coudret,
Ryan Davis and Josh Munro finished 8th of 14 teams.
There are plans for a local junior chess club to commence in Cromwell next year, and the local talent is certainly
here to support that venture.

SENIOR PRIZE GIVING THURSDAY 5 NOVEMBER 7PM - CROMWELL COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Determination of first in class and academic distinction will be been made based on results
in mark books up to the end of Term Four, Week One. Diligence will be based on Fortnightly
Check scores up to Week Two, Term Four.

SOCIAL STUDIES
In 2007 Pete and Sharon Crean were living in Sydney ,
Australia and were challenged by the fact that 1 billion
people do not have access to fresh water. They then
founded BeyondWater, a charitable organization which
fights poverty through the provision of clean drinking water
and sanitation facilities. After travelling back and forward to
East Africa with teams of volunteers, they shifted there in
2012.
The Creans have been travelling throughout New Zealand
recently to host a multimedia presentation focusing on
water and issues within the context of East Africa.
Four year 9 and 10 classes were privileged to watch their
presentation on Monday. The students were very engaged
and some have decided to do some fundraising this term
to send to the Beyond Water Trust.
Photos show presenters Pete and Sharon Crean talking to a Year 10 class.
Cath Forsyth
TiC Junior Social Studies

MENTORING PROGRAM
The finished product. Trent Ainsley, Oscar Riehana, Mac Emeny,
Matty Paranihi, Tia Cullen (peer mentor) and Whetu Taewa
(mentor). With the car they have prepared for the demolition derby.
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RIDE TAMARIKI
Recently Peiton Kennedy, Kyle Millar, Nikita Gunn and Alize Farouk attended Ride Tamariki
at Cardrona. Students from Cromwell College, Wakatipu High and Mount Aspiring College
were transported up the mountain and taught to ski or snowboard by staff volunteers. At the
end of the day, the students learnt to make their own pizza in the Base professional kitchen,
and each got a groomer ride after dinner. The evening was spent opening up through
personal development before bed. In the morning, everyone headed up to learn about
Cardrona's values at the pou, then went back out for a ski for the rest of the day before the
journey home.
The goal of the programme is to give the students an opportunity to push themselves
outside their comfort zone in a supportive environment, make new friends, and have an
adventure they'll always remember.

…

COMMUNITY NOTICES

STREET SMART PROGRAMME—CROMWELL 18 DECEMBER
Since launching in 2018, over 1,300 young drivers plus their parent / caregiver have experienced Street Smart, and here’s just
a snippet of some of the feedback we’ve received:
“Such a valuable course - we had a fabulous day and learnt so much. Thanks so much I think this practical course is what is
missing in the current licencing system. Well done”
“Thank you to everybody involved – you have provided a very valuable and probably injury saving and lifesaving day. It is much
appreciated.”
“This course should be compulsory for every learner driver”
“Great day well worth going to. Will be recommending it to everyone I know with teenagers”
“Thanks Street Smart for running this fantastic programme for our young drivers. Every young driver will benefit from learning
these hands on skills. What a fabulous day”
“Thoroughly enjoyed the day- totally worth learning the skills in a controlled environment. Thanks very much. Anyone thinking of
it should sign up”
“Attended with my son. What a well-run and professionally run course. Recommend it 100% for any young driver”
“Would highly recommend this for your teen driver, a lot of skills learnt for both of us. Thank you”
Please see below information pertaining to the Street Smart programme which we hope is helpful in giving you an insight into
what we’re all about, as well as providing content for your channels.
Street Smart is a world-class, cognitive based driver programme that aims to positively influence the lives of young kiwis
across the country, and help them to become a safer and more aware driver on our roads.
Offering a practical hands-on learning experience, Street Smart is a one-day event providing young drivers and their parents/
caregivers the opportunity to undertake supervised driving practice. There is a focus on developing good decision-making strategies for safe driving, including assessing themselves, reading the road environment, resisting peer pressure, managing or
eliminating distractions and planning ahead.
Street Smart takes place in safe, controlled, off-the-road environments, under the watchful eye of qualified coaches plus the
parent/caregiver. This provides the parent the opportunity to also assess themselves, in order to be a better coach and mentor
to their teen.
And below is a brief one sentence outline of the Street Smart programme if a quick reference is required for use on the likes of
digital / social media channels:
Street Smart is a programme that equips young Kiwis with the tools needed to help be a safer and more aware driver on our
roads.
Registrations can be completed via the easy to use pages on our website - www.streetsmart.nz

